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Abstract Understanding the influence of environ-
mental factors on the hydrobiota structure of small
aquatic ecosystems is essential for effective landscape
management. In this study of 165 small water bodies
situated in the lowland high-productive agricultural
landscape of western Poland we evaluate the effect of
catchment, buffer zone, water body and water quality
parameters on macrophyte functional groups
(nymphaeids, elodeids, pleustophytes, helophytes)
and zooplankton diversity. The potential pressure of
the catchment on ponds was high (mean Ohle index
140). For macrophytes, shore length and depth of pond
were highly significant and, subsequently the type of
catchment and buffer, while for zooplankton, apart
from water depth, trophic features of the habitat were
decisive. Cluster analysis was used to identify func-
tional types of water bodies on the basis of catchment
and buffer zone attributes. Regardless of physico-
geographical macroregion, water bodies of arable
catchments with herbage buffer prevailed in a land-
scape. For protection and prevention of ecological
deterioration of ponds and stability of trophic condi-
tions the optimal situation is a buffer which is created
by shrubs and trees around the pond.
Keywords Small water bodies  Agricultural
landscape  Hydrobiota structure  Land use 
Catchment pressure  Buffer characteristics 
Hydrochemistry  Nature conservation
Introduction
The approach taken to the management of the
agricultural landscape, the dominant landscape type
in Central Europe, is of critical importance for
biodiversity conservation. Since landscape planning
and management are generally conducted on wide
spatial scales, the approaches adopted have a wide
impact, which is particularly profound for aquatic
habitats (Davies et al., 2009; Boix et al., 2012). In the
Central European agricultural landscape small water
bodies are the dominant aquatic landscape features, in
terms of number and cumulative surface area, as well
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as being significant on both the local and global scale
(e.g. Downing et al., 2006). However, changes in the
use of agricultural areas in Europe, through the
intensification of management (including large-area
cultivations, agrotechnical practices, fertilization and
drainage) along with the elimination or fragmentation
of natural habitat networks (small water courses, water
bodies and woodlots, wastelands) has significantly
contributed to reduction in biodiversity, with partic-
ularly profound effects for small waters (Scheffer
et al., 2006; Ce´re´ghino et al., 2008; Stoate et al., 2009).
Unfortunately, knowledge of the role of small aquatic
systems on landscape ecology and biodiversity in the
agricultural landscape has only lately become avail-
able even though such knowledge is of considerable
practical importance for the planning of landscape
management.
Aquatic ecosystems, especially those of low water
volume, are exposed to a variety of pollutants from
both point and diffuse sources, which originate in the
case of agricultural landscapes from sources such as
runoff from farmland areas, rural wastewater effluents
or airborne deposition. Ponds due to their small
catchment areas are characterized by strongly differ-
entiated hydrochemical parameters depending on
land-use type and local hydrogeology. However, the
quantity of matter received into lakes from their
catchments is not proportional to their volume
(Piotrowicz et al., 2006; Schindler, 2009). In inten-
sively managed agricultural landscape these small
bodies of water play the role of matter-traps (Gerke
et al., 2010), biogeochemical barriers (Szpakowska &
_Zyczyn´ska-Bałoniak, 1994; Lischeid & Kalettka,
2012), as well as hotspots for high biodiversity (Oertli
et al., 2002; Williams et al., 2004; Pa¨tzig et al., 2012).
Research on small water bodies located in the natural
and anthropogenically transformed landscape con-
firms significant variation in the quality of water
(Joniak et al., 2007; Kuczyn´ska-Kippen & Joniak,
2010; Gałczyn´ska & Kot, 2010) and bottom sediments
(Joniak & Kuczyn´ska-Kippen, 2010).
Even though small water bodies occur throughout
the European Lowlands, they prevail in certain regions
e.g. in the late-glacial areas, where numerous depres-
sions favour retention of water. In Poland the number
of natural small water bodies is constantly decreasing
reflecting trends worldwide (Boix et al., 2012). The
main reason behind their elimination from the land-
scape, alongside the change of climate and hydrolog-
ical droughts that periodically recur (Schindler, 2009;
Ce´re´ghino et al., 2014), is the change in the type of
agricultural economy from extensive to intensive,
initiated at the turn of the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries. Economic changes caused the disappear-
ance from the lowland areas of Europe of the
functioning of the extensive agricultural economy
and leading to agricultural landscape dominated by
habitats that are strongly transformed (Declerck et al.,
2006). Meanwhile, simplification of the agricultural
landscape by eliminating balks, trees and shrubs that
create buffer zones around small water bodies has
intensified the negative effects from surrounding land-
use activities.
The kind of catchment area and the way the land is
used within the catchment area has a great impact on
the hydrochemistry of small water bodies and for
hydrobionts. Within community indices that are of
high ecological relevance, diversity of organisms may
be among very sensitive tools recognized for environ-
mental assessment (e.g. Dobson, 2005; Beever, 2006).
This is connected with the fact that communities may
respond in a similar way to different stressors (Connon
et al., 2012) connected e.g. with urban-originated
nutrient enrichment or habitat degradation. This is
particularly important for small water bodies, as they
often exhibit a very high level of diversity, including
many rare and threatened species, despite their small
are and shallowness compared to larger aquatic
ecosystems such as lakes or rivers.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the
effect of various types of land use and characteristics
of the buffer zone on macrophytes and zooplankton
inhabiting small water bodies. This paper is a part of
current research describing the relationship between
catchment and water quality in the context of small,
lowland water bodies of the agricultural landscape.
Specifically, we asked whether a widely known rule
that the larger the catchment, the larger deterioration
of water quality of a lake can also be transferred into
shallow and small water bodies. We also evaluated
whether the land use or type of buffer zone influenced
hydrobiota structure and water quality specifically or






The study was carried out in the area of the
Wielkopolska Province (approx. 30,000 km2) in west-
ern Poland (geographical coordinates: in the north
525801000N, 163401000E, in the south 513505000N,
165302800E, in the east 522805300N, 180005000E, in
the west 522105600N, 154801700E), an area with a
regional economy based on high-productivity agricul-
ture. The study area was located within three physico-
geographical macroregions (Kondracki, 2011): Great
Poland Lakeland (120 ponds), Leszno Lakeland (32
ponds) and Southern Great Poland Lowland (13
ponds). Ponds were located in areas of relatively low
land with dominance of flat or undulating plateaus and
plains (75–100 m asl). In the Wielkopolska Province
the proportion of forest is low (26%) compared to
agricultural areas (59% incl. arable land 49%). All the
studied ponds were situated within an agricultural
landscape or within rural settlements with scattered
housing.
The study included 165 shallow water bodies
(Online Resource 1) and was carried out during the
summer season (June–August) in the years
2004–2013. Ponds were characterized in terms of
length of shore (Shores), catchment area (Catchment),
Ohle index (illustrated the catchment pressure, ratio of
catchment area/pond area), % share of land use form in
the catchment (C-arable—arable, C-grass—grassland,
C-forest—forest, C-barren—barren land, C-rural—
rural area) and characteristics of buffer strips (type of
vegetation: B-herb—herbage, B-shrubs—shrubs,
B-trees—trees, B-rush—rushes, length of shore with
trees/shrubs vegetation (ShoreTS) and percentage
share of trees/shrubs vegetation in relation to total
length of shores (ShoresTS%)). Buffer zones were
defined as a usable area with semi-natural vegetation
that surrounded the pond between the water surface
and the nearest cultivated area or area used for
agriculture. Pond area and length of shore (including
the length of trees/shrubs vegetation) were measured
in situ and catchment area state (especially in the area
transformed by building developments) and forms of
catchment use (in reference to orthophotomaps of
high-resolution) were verified. A visual assessment of
the contribution of different types of vegetation in the
buffer zone was made. Maps, numerical elevation
models and a base of geographical objects from the
Polish National Spatial Data Infrastructure (www.
mapy.geoportal.gov.pl) were used for the calculation
of the area of the catchment.
Sampling and laboratory analysis
To avoid diurnal variation in both abiotic and biotic
features, all field analyses and sampling were per-
formed at the same time—around midday. In each
pond electric conductivity (EC) was measured (Hanna
Instruments HI-9146) and biological materials, as well
as water for chemical laboratory analyses, were
sampled. Water for chemical analyses was placed into
polyethylene containers without conservation. Before
analysis of chlorophyll, pretreatment filtration of the
sample through a cotton filter (several layers of non-
sterile cotton gauze placed in a PP funnel) was carried
out (in the field) to separate foreign matter, such as
insects, sediment, detritus, etc.
In each pond aquatic vegetation was described in
terms of the number of nymphaeid (N), elodeid (E),
pleustophyte (P) and helophyte (H) species. Some of
the macrophyte species occurred only sporadically in
the investigated water bodies, while others (e.g.
Ceratophyllum demersum L., Typha latifolia L.,
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud) were very
frequent and for this reason all macrophytes were
grouped according to their ecological requirements
(i.e. nymphaeids, elodeids, pleustophytes, helo-
phytes). As various macrophyte types can contribute
to varying degrees to an increase of overall zooplank-
ton diversity (e.g. dense and complex elodeids vs.
simple helophytes/nymphaeids), we decided to com-
pare only zooplankton samples taken from the open
water area. Zooplankton was sampled using a cali-
brated vessel. Initially, samples were collected in
triplicate from each site and finally for species
composition calculation the result of cumulative
species number was applied. In order to avoid the
effect of vertical change in the abiotic and biotic
features and to obtain comparable material, all zoo-
plankton samples were collected from the surface
layer of water (Kuczyn´ska-Kippen & Joniak, 2016).
Samples were passed through a 45-lm net and fixed
immediately with 4% formalin. For the final calcula-
tions mean values of zooplankton densities were
applied. The whole sample was checked to identify all
zooplankton species present in each 5 l sample. All
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cladocerans were identified to species level, while
rotifers to the level of species in most cases and to
genus for a restricted set of soft-bodied taxa which
contract during sample preservation. Counting of
zooplankton was performed in accordance with stan-
dard techniques recommended for this group of
organisms (Mack et al., 2012).
Water samples were analysed in the laboratory to
determine: total phosphorus (TP, after persulfate
digestion), nitrate nitrogen (NO3, with sulphanilic
acid), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN, as the sum of
nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen) and total
hardness (Hard, EDTA titration method). These
analyses were carried out following standard methods
as reported in APHA (1995). Chlorophyll a concen-
tration was measured spectrophotometrically with hot
ethanol (PN-ISO 10260). Each sample was taken with
the utmost care so as to limit the movement of water
over the bottom or within the plant bed.
Data analysis
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was used to
visualize association between environmental vari-
ables, and between ponds and environmental vari-
ables, especially catchment and buffer zone features.
PCA was undertaken using CANOCO for Windows
4.5 (ter Braak & Sˇmilauer, 2002). To identify the main
types of habitats we applied Ward hierarchical
grouping with Euclidean distances. This hierarchical
method uses an analysis of variance to evaluate
distances between clusters (Legendre & Legendre,
1998). For the purpose of cluster identification three
variables sets were applied: type of catchment,
characteristics of buffer strip, and together catchment
and buffer. The Mann–Whitney U test and ANOVA
by the Kruskal–Wallis H test were used to determine
the significance of differences in the group of small
water bodies on quality of water, aquatic vegetation
and zooplankton structure. The data were subjected to
a logarithmic transformation.
In order to calculate species diversity, quantitative
data of the zooplankton were analysed by the Shan-
non–Weaver index (Margalef, 1957), which is a widely
used method of calculating biotic diversity in a variety
of aquatic ecosystems. A large value of the Shannon–
Weaver index indicates greater diversity, as influenced
by a greater number and a more equitable distribution
of species density in a community. The number of
variables was reduced to include only the most
important variables using the forward selection crite-
rion based on the double stopping criterion (Blanchet
et al., 2008). Variables were eliminated until the
significance level ofP\ 0.05 was achieved. Variables
below the significance level of P\ 0.05 were pre-
sented on the diagrams passively. All the statistical
analyses were performed using the R statistical pack-
age (R Development Core Team 2013, using the vegan
package Oksanen, 2011).
Results
The studied water bodies were small (mean area 0.23 ha)
and shallow (mean depth 1.1 m, among them 90
ponds B1.0 m;OnlineResource 1). Thepotentialpressure
of the catchment on ponds was high (mean Ohle index was
140). Arable lands were the dominating form of catchment
use (mean 67% of area, within them 57 ponds with 100%).
A feature of water chemistry was a moderate hardness and
mineralization (mean conductivity\1000lS cm-1). PCA
analysis showed that water hardness was highly correlated
with shrubs/trees buffer vegetation, while conductivity
with grassland and forest type of catchment along a minor
importance of pond’s surface and length of shores (Fig. 1).
Overgrowing of banks by the trees/shrubs vegetation
supported a clear beneficial effect of nutrients reduction in
water, especially nitrates. However, the concentrations of
TP and DIN were high in the examined ponds (mean
0.58 mg P l-1, 2.65 mg N l-1, respectively).
Forward selection of environmental variables for
macrophytes showed a significant role of the length of
shores and depth of ponds, and subsequently the type
of catchment area and buffer characteristics (Table 1).
The content of phosphorus suggested much lower
importance. For zooplankton, except the depth,
trophic conditions of a habitat were among important
environmental variables. Crustaceans were attributed
at a high conductivity and at the lower level to DIN,
while for rotifers the opposite was the case.
Type of catchment versus water quality
and biocenotic structure
Cluster analysis extracted two types of catchment area
of ponds: (1) barren–grassland–rural (n = 43) and (2)
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arable (n = 122) (Online Resource 2). In the study
area, regardless of the macroregion, a clear domina-
tion of arable catchment was observed (Online
Resource 3). A distinct feature of barren–grassland–
rural type was that it had significantly the highest share
of non-usable form of catchment, especially barren
(Mann–Whitney test P\ 0.0002). In the quality of the
buffer significant differences were obtained for shrubs
and trees vegetation (P\ 0.0018 and P\ 0.0076,
respectively) and for the shore length overgrown by
this type of vegetation (P\ 0.0018). The buffer zone
of water bodies of the type 2 was mainly created by
herbage vegetation (P\ 0.372). Despite the fact that
water bodies of mixed type of catchment area,
compared to arable catchment, had a larger surface
area (P\ 0.0199) and smaller area of catchment, the
variation in the water quality was not great. Between
abiotic parameters of water significant differences
were only obtained in relation to EC, which was
significantly higher in the barren–grassland–rural type
of catchment (Fig. 2). In those ponds within an
agricultural catchment higher values of Shannon were
only demonstrated for copepods (P\ 0.453). No
significant differences were found for other groups
as well macrophytes and phytoplankton (Online
Resource 2).
Fig. 1 Principal Component Analysis on environmental vari-
ables of ponds, catchment and buffer zone Legend: EC electric
conductivity, TP total phosphorus, NO3 nitrate, DIN dissolved
inorganic nitrogen, Hard hardness; land use form in the
catchment: C-arable arable, C-grass grassland, C-forest forest,
C-barren barren land, C-rural rural area; type of buffer
vegetation: B-herb herbage, B-shrubs shrubs, B-trees trees,
B-rush rushes; Shores TS length of shore with trees/shrubs
vegetation
Table 1 Results of forward selection in the combined data
explained by environmental variables, zooplankton community
abundance (ind l-1), ecological group of macrophytes and their
significance assessed with 999 Monte Carlo permutation tests
in RDA
Variable k P F
Macrophytes
1. Shores length 0.03 0.001 5.57
2. Depth 0.02 0.001 3.45
3. Rural catchment 0.02 0.002 2.49
4. Herbage buffer 0.01 0.009 2.28
5. Total phosphorus 0.01 0.013 2.24
6. Arable catchment 0.01 0.015 2.02
Zooplankton
Cladocera
1. Conductivity 0.03 0.002 5.91
2. Depth 0.03 0.001 5.00
3. Inorganic nitrogen 0.01 0.035 2.16
4. Shores length 0.01 0.037 2.08
Rotifera
1. Depth 0.04 0.001 7.21
2. Inorganic nitrogen 0.02 0.001 3.45
3. Conductivity 0.01 0.032 1.96
4. Rural catchment 0.01 0.024 1.87
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Quality of buffer strip versus pond water quality
and biocenotic structure
Cluster analysis extracted two types of buffer vege-
tation: (I) shrubs/trees (n = 39) and (II) herbage
(n = 126). Type I was relatively more numerous in the
Southern Great Poland Lowland macroregion,
although generally buffer of type II dominated in
mesoregions, especially in Leszno Lakeland (Online
Resource 4). There were significant differences in case
the length of the trees/shrubs formation around ponds
(Mann–Whitney test P\ 0.0001; Fig. 3). Water bod-
ies with shrubs/trees buffer were characterized by a
significantly greater number of pleustophyte and by
higher water hardness (P\ 0.0442 and P\ 0.0152,
respectively). The ponds with herbage buffer had a
significantly greater number of nymphaeid and were
deeper (P\ 0.0053 and P\0.2253, respectively). No
significant differences were recorded for other study
hydrobiota (Online Resource 2).
Relations: type of catchment—quality of buffer
strip and water quality—biocenotic structure
Based on clusters analysis of catchment land use and
quality of buffer strip three groups of ponds were
extracted: (A) of barren–rural catchment with shrubs/
herbage buffer (n = 46), and of arable catchment with
(B) herbage buffer (n = 85) and (C) trees/shrubs
buffer (n = 34). Representation of macroregions in
types A and C (related by similar type of buffer zone
vegetation) did not exceed 50% ponds, with the
exception of the Southern Great Poland Lowland
(Fig. 4). In Great Poland Lakeland and Leszno
Lakeland the most numerous water bodies were those
with typically agricultural catchment with poorly
developed vegetation of the buffer zone. In this type
of classification a highly significant difference was
found for the depth of water (ANOVA, P\ 0.0473)
and for the scale of the catchment pressure
(P\ 0.0006), despite lack of differences for the




surface. The obtained groups differed substantially in
most parameters related to forms of land use and to the
kind of buffer zone. Shares of land use forms (except
of grasslands) were highly significantly different
(ANOVA, P\ 0.0001) (Fig. 5; Online Resource 2).
The highest number of significant differences was
found between the groups A and C. For buffer zone
significant differences were noted for trees and
herbage vegetation (Fig. 5) and for the shore length
overgrown by trees and shrubs (P\ 0.0001; Fig. 6).
For other vegetation types the differences were weaker
(Online Resource 2). In the most numerous group B,
there were considerably larger shares of herbage
vegetation and rushes.
In the case of hydrochemistry highly significant
differences were recorded for the level of mineraliza-
tion (P\ 0.0020), while weaker differences were
observed for the content of bivalent cations and
nitrates (P\ 0.0068 and P\ 0.0474, respectively).
The lowest concentrations of nitrate nitrogen were
recorded in ponds of group C (Fig. 6). While the
occurrence of aquatic macrophytes varied between the
groups, significant differences were observed only for
helophytes (P\ 0.0472). No significant differences
were recorded for zooplankton and phytoplankton
(Online Resource 2).
Discussion
Study of the hydrobiota structure in small water bodies
in a high-productive agricultural landscape showed a
higher affinity of macrophytes for physical features of
the examined ponds and catchment/buffer structure
than of zooplankton. The role of shore length and
depth of pond proves that the depth–area relation is an
element of key significance for macrophytes. The
importances of the colonized area and habitat size
have already been indicated in relation to ephemeral
water bodies (Brooks & Hayashi, 2002). In turn, the
Fig. 3 Significant
parameters in the analysis
(Mann–Whitney U test) of
buffer strip characteristics: I
shrubs/trees, II herbage
(box—mean, whiskers—








relationship between zooplankton and pond depth,
conductivity and mineral nitrogen concentration sug-
gests that the presence of macrophytes and fish are
more important for both zooplankton abundance and
diversity than catchment area conditions and quality of
buffer strip. The key role of biotic drivers compared to
catchment area conditions in structuring zooplankton
community has also been ascertained in other studies,
Fig. 4 Dendrogram of
cluster analysis on the basis
of land use of the catchment
area and the buffer quality
with percentage share of
ponds of macroregions




particular clusters (groups of
ponds): A barren–rural
catchment with shrubs/
herbage buffer, B arable
catchment with herbage




concerning various types of aquatic environment
(Perrow et al., 1999; Kuczyn´ska-Kippen, 2009; Van
Onsem et al., 2010).
A great variation in abiotic conditions was recorded
in the examined group of small water bodies and it is
likely that this could contribute to segregation between
both zooplankton groups, as observed in a great deal of
earlier investigations. It has been suggested that such
segregation is the effect of various responses of each
group to environmental factors, e.g. to various types of
habitat (Kuczyn´ska-Kippen & Nagengast, 2006),
trophic conditions (Obertegger & Manca, 2011), level
of predation (Threlkeld & Choinski, 1987; Gonza´lez,
1998) or even as a result of competition between both
groups of animal plankton as demonstrated from
various types of aquatic ecosystem (Obertegger &
Manca, 2011). Rotifera was positively affected by an
increase in nitrogen. This allows us to state that
rotifers in small water bodies are associated with high
trophic conditions of water in comparison to crus-
taceans, which preferentially chose ponds of low
trophic conditions as also demonstrated by Kuc-
zyn´ska-Kippen & Joniak (2016). Another parameter
that had a marked impact on plankton and macrophyte
occurrence within the examined water bodies was
depth of water. We found that crustacean diversity
rose in shallow ponds, which may be connected with
the weaker effect of fish in such ponds but also with the
creation of favourable conditions for macrophyte
occurrence, which contributes to increased crustacean
variation (Lucena-Moya & Duggan, 2011). The
reverse effect to depth was especially true of
nymphaeids, which were highly affected by the
presence of deeper waters. Nymphaeids were often
the only group of macrophytes occurring in conditions
of low water transparency and phytoplankton
Fig. 5 Significant parameters in the analysis (ANOVA) of land
use form of catchment area and buffer strip quality: A barren–
rural catchment with shrubs/herbage buffer, B arable catchment
with herbage buffer, C arable catchment with trees/shrubs buffer
(box—mean, whiskers—SD) Legend: land use form in the
catchment: C-arable arable, C-grass grassland, C-forest forest,
C-barren barren land, C-rural rural area; type of buffer




domination. Shallow depth of water and the conse-
quent availability of light as well as high water
hardness were optimal for the occurrence of elodeids.
These conditions expressed a clear water state with
low biomass of phytoplankton in accordance with the
alternative stable state theory (Scheffer, 2001).
The assessment of the catchment on the basis of
land use revealed only a small proportion of land other
than the arable area. The separation of the relatively
scarce subtype of barren–grassland–rural catchment
demonstrates and confirms the weak diversification of
the lowland agricultural landscape (Hazeli & Wood,
2008). This fact is important for pond environments
because the supply of biogenic elements will differ
greatly, depending on the form of use and develop-
ment of the catchment area. Export of phosphorus and
nitrates from a structurally diversified landscape is less
than from arable land (Szyper & Gołdyn, 2002). The
simplification of the structure of the agricultural
catchment also involves the elimination or weakening
of the barrier function of the buffer zones (Lischeid &
Kalettka, 2012) as a result of their fragmentation or the
dominance of sod formation with herbage vegetation.
In the studied ponds of arable catchment the higher
content of nitrogen and phosphorus confirmed these
findings. Optimal conditions for the development of
biocoenosis, macrophyte and zooplankton diversity
were represented by ponds located in landscape with
more diverse spatial structure in rural catchment (as
well as barren), which did not affect the concentration
of biogenic and mineral compounds in water.
Buffer zones of small water bodies as a transition
between ecosystems are a diversifying part of the
agricultural landscape. The stable development of
Fig. 6 Significant parameters in the analysis (ANOVA) of land
use form of catchment area and buffer strip quality: A barren–
rural catchment with shrubs/herbage buffer, B arable catchment
with herbage buffer, C arable catchment with trees/shrubs buffer
(box—mean, whiskers—SD) Legend: ShoreTS length of shore
with trees/shrubs vegetation, H helophytes, N nymphaeids, EC
electric conductivity, N–NO3 nitrate nitrogen, Hard hardness
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biocoenosis in small water bodies is possible through
the elimination of the threat of excessive eutrophica-
tion. In this respect, shrubs and trees are a very
favourable influence. A buffer in the form of trees and
shrubs along a pond bank is more important for the
quality of the habitat. The advantage of these species is
their rapid growth and large capacity to absorb nitrogen
and phosphorus (Labrecque & Teodorescu, 2003). In
buffers combining herbage and trees the effectiveness
of retaining or removing nitrates through plant uptake
or denitrification may reach up to 99% (Mayer et al.,
2007). On the other hand, the presence of deciduous
trees and shrubs near the water body increases the
supply of nitrogen (Sobczyn´ski & Joniak, 2009), while
coniferous organic matter and humic substances are
received through leaf fall (Klimaszyk & Rzymski,
2011). The occurrence of humic substances leads to
changes in the abiotic features of water, in particular, a
limitation of bioavailable nutrients (e.g. Go´rniak et al.,
1999). A buffer composed of shrubs/trees is highly
desirable from the point of view of biota as it promotes
environmental enrichment in organic matter and
shading of the surface of the water body, which is
optimal for the development of pleustophytes (Gamrat
et al., 2012) and rotifers (Kuczyn´ska-Kippen &
Basin´ska, 2014).
Our research has shown that approximately a
quarter of the ponds did not have a buffer zone or, if
they did, it had been reduced to herbaceous vegetation.
This type of vegetation is a weak barrier for migration
of nutrients that stimulate eutrophication, especially of
easy bioavailable nitrates and phosphates (Hefting
et al., 2006; Ryszkowski & Ke˛dziora, 2007), even
more so if they are not mowed and biomass remains in
the buffer area (Dorioz et al., 2006).
It can be concluded that the obvious role of the
catchment area and buffer zones, which determine the
water quality of large water bodies, is not simply
reflected in the case of small water bodies. The quality
and variety of aquatic biocoenosis is clearly dependent
on land use and the state of the buffer zone. This means
that for water biota microhabitat conditions are crucial
and factors affecting the quality of conditions are
implemented in accordance with the alternative
stable states theory. It has been shown that in the
conditions of an intensive agricultural economy, a full
picture of the relationship between features of the
habitat and biocoenosis of small water bodies is only
possible as a result of combined analysis including
both the catchment and buffer attributes. It was found
that in this type of landscape, due to overloading
considered in macroscale, a balancing of quality
structure of the catchment and maintenance of the
buffer zone with developed undergrowth vegetation
together with shrubs/trees in shallow water bodies
does not give the desired effect of high water quality.
A combined analysis that took into consideration the
attributes of the catchment area and the buffer zone
gave the opportunity to answer the question as to what
type of diversity of the landscape and the pond’s
immediate surroundings is optimal for the habitat of a
small water body. The most favourable conditions of
habitats, despite the strongest pressure from the catch-
ment (Ohle index[150) appeared in the case of arable
catchment with a buffer of trees/shrubs from among the
three distinguished types of catchment area. The best
relative water quality with low nitrate content was
evident here. The scope of variation in the conductivity
and water hardness was also the lowest. This confirms
the important role of shrubs and tree vegetation in the
buffer zone, even without herbage vegetation. The
compactness of the belt of shrubs/trees around ponds
([80%) building root architecture was crucial (Rysz-
kowski & Ke˛dziora, 2007). An abundant development
of algae and poor differentiation of zooplankton with
the domination of small forms, typical for high trophy
(Kuczyn´ska-Kippen & Joniak, 2016), was a feature of
plankton hydrobiota. The second type distinguished
within the arable catchment with buffer limited to
undergrowth vegetation, had all the features of over-
fertilization of a habitat by nitrogen and phosphorus
compounds. This confirms the impaired or complete
absence of the barrier function when the buffer is
overgrown only by herbaceous plants and at the same
time is devoid of the soil root architecture of trees and
shrubs (Meyer et al., 2007). Those ponds located within
a barren–rural catchment with shrubs/herbage buffer
underwent the least impact from the catchment area.
The lowest contents of TP and DIN compared to the two
remaining types were reflected in the weaker growth of
phytoplankton. Similar biocoenosis–biotope relation-
ships were noted in sub-urban ponds (Kuczyn´ska-
Kippen & Joniak, 2010).
The results of our study offer the possibility to
determine the features of natural environment, which
in an intensively managed catchment may prevent
ecological deterioration of ponds. The optimal struc-
ture of the buffer zone in an arable catchment of the
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lowland landscape should consist of herbaceous
vegetation band (min width of 5 m, range to the water
line) and a band of deciduous species of native shrubs
and trees (without the bank line). Coniferous vegeta-
tion is not expedient as it inhibits the growth of
herbaceous species (e.g. Craine & Orians, 2004) and
alters the water chemistry (Klimaszyk et al., 2015).
The proposed type of buffer effectively limits the flow
of nutrients from surface and soil runoff and increases
the supply of organic matter, which enhances the
potential of the biocoenosis development.
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